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UNDER-PRIVILEGED STUDENT ADMISSIONS :
PROFESSORIAL BOARD SUPPORT FOR COMMITTEE

At  its meeting on Monday, Monash University Council received a report from the Professorial Board supporting
the establishment of a committee to examine the University's admission policy.

The Board accepted that there was substance in the submission placed before Council last month by two members
of the Commission on University Affairs (Sound No. 22) and accordingly accepted the proposal that a corrmittee be
set up in terms of the original recommendation of the C.U.A.
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This called for the Committee to pay particular attention to a proposal to establish special criteria of entrance
for students from under-privileged areas and/or schools.

The Board recommended  that the Committee should consist of the following:

Professor S.S. Dunn (Education), Chairman, Professor B.S. Hetzel @epartment of Social and Preventive
Medicine), Professor W.H. Scott (Anthropology and Sociology), Mr. J.S. Deeble (Economics), Mr. M.B.
MCMillan ¢sychology), the Chairman of M.A.S. (or his nominee), the Chairman of M.R.S.A. (or his
nominee).

"TEACH-IN" COMMITTEE APPOINTED

The Professorial Board also informed Council that it had set up a committee to consider ways and meails of
(`irganising a "teach-in" on the aims and purposes of the University.

The committee, to be convened by Professor R.R . Andrew, will bring its proposals before the Professorial Board.
]f these are approved, the Vice-Chancellor will seek the cooperation of M.S.A. in any action contemplated.

STUDENT LOAN FUND RAISES LIMITS.
Increases in maxinum loans to students are provided under new Student Loan Fund Regulations approved by

Council this week.

Section 9 of the new Regulation now reads:

9.  Unless the Committee is satisfied that exceptional circumstances render such a himitation undesirable -

9.1     The maxinum liabhity of any student in respect of any loan or loans shall not at any
tine exceed S 1000.

9.2     The maxinum annual loan to a fifth or sixth year medical student or a postgraduate
student shall not exceed $750.

9.3     The maxinum armual loan to any student other than one specified in paragraph (2)
of this Regulation sham not exceed $650.

ACADEMIC SALARY INCREASE NEXT MONTH

Council has approved a Finance Committee recommendation that the 6% National Wage Case increase for
academic and equivalent staff be paid forthwith.

The increase will be paid in May, retrospective to January  1,  1971.

It was reported that the AUC had confirmed that the Commonwealth Government would provide additional
funds for its share of the increase, but that the State Government would not provide a specific grant for its share.

NEW LAW PROFESSOR APPOINTED
Professor Douglas John Whalan, 42, has been appointed to the Sir John Latham Chair of Law, previously held

by Professor David Jackson.

Born in North Otago, New Zealand, Professor Whalan is a barrister of the Supreme Court of New Zealand. He
has been professor of law at the University of Queensland since  1968.  Previously he had been a senior fellow at the
Australian National University (1967 -68).

Professor Whalan is married, with one daughter and one son.  He is expected to take up his appointment about
September.

PROFESSOR JOHNSON FOR ANU

Council has accepte.d the resignation of Professor B.L.C. Johnson (Geography) to take effect from the end
of second tern.

Professor Johnson has been appointed professor and head of the department of geography in the School of
General Studies, Australian Natioml University.
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BOTANICAL POST FOR SENIOR LECTURER
Dr. David Churchill, senior lecturer  in botany, has been appointed  director ol` the  Royal Botanic Gardens. and

Governmeiit Botanist.   He succeeds Mr. T:M: Pescott, who retired  recently, and is expected  to take up the  post  in
October.

SO MUCH FOR STUDENT REPRESENTATION
Who wants a say on a University committee..;

The Arts Faculty Board has noted that when nominations closed on March 24 for undergraduate representation
on the Board only one nomination had been received for the three positions available.

The Board therefore decided to invite further nominations to fill the two remaining places. Notices for this

purpose will be  issued shortly.

According to University statutes, the Faculty Board "shall manage and control and advise the Council or
Professorial Board on all matters relating to studies within the faculty's academic fields of interest".

CLASSIFICATION OF HAZARDOUS AREAS
The Chief Electrical Inspector of Victoria has advised of new regulations where flammable volatile liquids

or gases are used. These new regulations have already been passed to Architects, Drawing Office. and C`onsultaiits
for incorporation in future buildings

Tlie regulation affecting us immediately reads:
"The entire floor area of a laboratory in which flammable solvents are handled shall be classified

as a Class  I, Division 2 location up to a height of  12 inches above floor level."

In Class  I, Division 2 locations:
"Flameproof enclosure shall be provided  for all electrical eqiiipment  or parts of equipmelit  ill

which arcing may occur under  normal conditions of operatioiis, provided  liowever tliat  siich
flameproof enclosure is iiot  required if the arciiig parts are contained  in  a hermetically si`ali`d
chamber and the equipment is provided with a general-purpose  ei`closure.

It can be assumed that persons aware of the operational hazards when flammable liquids arc  in usL` will  tcki`
safety precautions.   It is the  person  who may not be aware (e.g. maintenance personnel and cleaners) who ari`
likely and unknowingly to transgress this regulation.

Laboratory Managers are asked to advise all concerned of this updating regulation so that  they can advise
other people, such as those mentioned, who are unaware of the situations in which certain equipment can be
operated.  Administration Guide    part 2.8.3, paragraph 3 is also  relevant

KNOW YOUR EXTINGUISHERS
University safety officers are checking all hand-operated fire extinguishers placed around the Univi`rsity to

ensure that they are correctly and clearly labelled.

A report tabled with Council on Monday said a survey had shown that less than  17o of hand extinguishers
had been found empty, but that many C02 (general purpose-electrical) types were not clearly marked.

For guidance, these are the three types of extinguisher available:

Soda-¢cl.d (red) -for non-oily, non-electrical "wastepaper-basket-type`.t`ires.

Fo¢m (blue) -for oil or solvent fires only.

C02 (red with a black funnel) -for any type of fire, but particularly electrical fires.

UNION FINANCIAL AFFAIRS
Council has affirmed a Finance Committee recommendation that in future the audited aimual accoulits of

Monash University Union should be forwarded to Council each year via a regular Union Board Report.

The committee had  iioted  that all expenditure arising  t`i.om  the  Uiiion must` under  the Monash University
Act  1958  S.32 (1), be made "solely for the purposes of the  University``. This provision  applies to all University
expenditures no matter how the funds were raised or for wliat purpose.
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